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The Confederate Senate has

passed a bill for issuing gold
and silver coin from the mints
at Charlotte, Dalonega and
New Orleans, of the same value
of the old U. S coiu, but with
different designs and perhaps
different names,

MARION. N C, ;

FHIIMY MORNING. APKIL 25.1862. ,

Suckitratioi Notice, We were

requeued last eek.tj Mr J. H. Carson,
from the Aehe-vitl- e

to copy bis advertisement
Nws, snd 10 inform the eitizsns of

McDjw'H county, eJ t ritllv, thil Mr, L--

Churchill, the etttornev for Mr. Carson,

would be at the ixit Coujty Court in

Marion to attend to the business of that

cfiV. We prepared uch tn ed. tonal ;

but by some mean our Foreman overioolt-edi- t;

hence this notr.e thu wk- - het

all pereona cor,cen.ed. atiend in Marian

i, en week, which ia court week here, ana

ei-- e Mr. Churchill ,

The Daily Bolliti. We would

heartily recommend tae Daily Bullet n to

all who desire daily newspaper. It ia

connected with a Telegraphic office, and

gives daily d;ptchea from the varioui

aeaiaofwar. It ia one among many ex-

changee that we alwaya reeieve with eager
I .l.i:k Th. ItnlUlin....... ia ltlCilnrii biju uniin, j .!. wm.

in the town of Charlotte. N. C, weekly
ly and da.ly. The pricea for each

may be found in our advertising columns.
V R,i.tnn. K.lilor..,l Proprietor.

r

d 7th inst. I give the iif--s

l "''r of prisoners. A pn-a- t

as
.

I got it on yesteida) even- - v lUi (lpHtch received yester- -

(U that the enemy T6.& ,U-U- I UI 1 ueaier ol ,

For tho Enterprise. I

an account of the battle
newbekn.

Messrs. Ed,tors:-- A. many false and

alanderoua reporta have gone abroad as to
tne conduct of the 35th reg't, in tbe late
battle oe'ow ,ewtn, ji. we propoae

i eigne tnuusand prisoners takenwith your ptr-iuavot- to gie the public j

i'ht t.; i.. rtard to tii; reginent, be-- 1 on Sunday are all sfe The
,..., . .t ,. pubhe wai do jua.ic. to . .geQ()nd d baU, wag
ii.y ui n.iJieri, wfien their con- - j

t in t..r, alaiei'; also, believing VOQ repetition , of the firt. We
,. .uee- ,..lrr..t ... uur array parNcu j whipped them, and drOVe

nr.j a rrg-ii- rn c;rt)par.'y from McDow

ei.coui.iy. w. thrrefore hope you win them into their gun-boat- s.

puoii.u tiie feiiow.ng: Gen. Buell sent a flat? of truce
Cju. Uranch uaued an order on the 12th ...

of March, commanding thi. regiment to : a(inilttlDg their killed to be
I e ready to march in one hour down the, 15,000, and askedun M'tliis-Neue- e

Rier to Fiaher'a landing-- , about 12 '

tlC6 f three daS to bOI N.rU mile, di.t.ot, .. the enemy were i

coming up n force, and to prevent their i their dead, Which WJIS grunted
lanJing. We left the camp about 6 P. M, j

and arrived at the pomt named aUal 10 i
ihQ PrlSOlierii tukeD tlj

o'clock that night. The Col. immediate- - 66C0lld (lay's battle rutt the
If pomd uickeU down tbe rer, and up to whole number up to twenU- -
Brown a kat'.cr ; the balance of the regi
merit lay on their arena all night, dut.n..ty ! Seven thousand. Our loS8

cr.mmitting cruel depredation upor
thc PPle Pquotok. aen,
Jone8' 0n,Jow udC"lrel n"
oty coinenced aland and water attack
upon fort Macon, it is laid on the
l2lh tod W1J continued ,,,1
A correspondent of tbe Wilmington
Journal as:

Col. White sent out about fif'y
men to capture a Federal picket ol.
as he supposed, twenijr men, on
Monday,

.

but they were met by 300
Mitfenof our mn were killt-d-.

; Tbe remainder retreated to the For

lbe J? fderals then commenced an
attack onrh Vnrt. huf w,,h i.:.
success. They have eleven terasebj

outside and have sent to Newbern
for .he gunboats. 1 hey are also

reeling a battery on Bogue Bauks,
two miles from tbe Fort."

WASHINGTON ON EXTOR
TIONERS.

In a letter written iu 1779 lo Jo
seph Reed, Governor of Pennsjlva
nia, "Gen. Washington, iu writing
of ex to. tinners, wbo were profiling
oo the pvblic necessity said: lt gi?e
me sincere pleasure to find (bat tbe
Assembly is so well disposed to sec
ond endeavors in bringing these
murderers of our cause, tbe monop-

olizers; forestalled, and engrosser,
to condign punishment. It is much
to be lamented that each Slate, long

ere this, has not bunted them down
as pests to society, and the greatest
enemies we have to tbe hapjunt-s- s ol

America. I would to God thb

some of the most atrocious in earl.
Slate were hung up in gibbets upoi
a gallows five times as high as ih'
one prepared for Haaman. No puu
ishment, in my opinion, is Ujq se-

vere for the man who can build hi.

greatoess upon his country'sruwi.

What does n m?an? Th
French Minister to the United States
arrived at Norfolk, via Annapolis it

the French frigate Gassendi on the
15th April, and proceeded on to

Richmond (he next day. Sout-
hing very important is indicated

Expreas.

VirGI.IA. Fredericksburg had

been evacuated by our troops. Titr
numbering 3 000 occupied

Falmouth on Friday, and commen-

ced shelling Fredericksburg. The
Gofederafes burnt tbe bridges across

the Rappahannock and several of

our vessels loaded with grain and
.1

otton. Several skirtaisbes occurred ;

before tbey reached Falmouth.

Warrenton bad been orcuied by the

enemy, bu he had left. At lat ac-

counts Gen. Jackson was retreating
before a strong force of tbe eneu y

towards Staunton. Freemont ws
ndvancioa into Westrni Virginia
and his forces occupied Mon'ere)
and mcD wel. Gen Marshall
near the Kentucy tine with a small
torce of contederate. The track of

the enemy is marked w.tb crueltie
toward our unofending people'

The Richmond Examiner of

Tuesday morning last says,

"The Conscription Bill ws
fin illy passed yesterday after-

noon in secret session of the

House of Representatives. The

hill was immediately sent to

the President for hit aigoa-tnr- e,

and the publication of it
at present restrained by an in

junction of secrety.

river, where great numbers of
them were drowned endeavor.
iag to embark upon their gun- -

boats. One of their transports
. .
it w e aid, was capsized, coo- -

signing its human freight to a
watery graye. Oar army slept
in the enemy's tents on Sun-

day night.

During the night, BueH's
:i rm v n f xfl Ann Montiad A- v,,vw .am
crossed the river and on Mon -

day moruiDg attacked our for-

ces- The battle on Monday is
said to ha v 6 been as desperate
and bloody as that of Sundar:

.
but our troops running short

. .
ot ammunition were compelled
to fall back upon Corinth
which at last accounts they
were doing ia good order, hav.
ing taken a large additional

i treaicd to their gunboats on
Monday, and there Has been
no fight since.

The prisoners taken on Sun-

day were sent under guard to-

wards Corinth. Buell sent a
Drigade of cavalry to attempt
to re cue them, but a body of
Gonfederate cavalry and artil-

lery from Corinth, not only
li ubtrated the movement, but
captured the whole of the bri
tf.de of Federal Cavalry,
r rur fnfsawfnt satr Genera
Prentiss a prisoner at Corinth
and saw him meeting with his
command who were brought in

prisoners after him He made
a speech on Monday night to
his fellow captives. Several
of the flags borne by the pris-

oners were inscribed,

TO CORINTH OR HELL."

Our troops were compelled
to abandon a portion of the
cannon captured on Sunday
we presume, owing to their
crippled condition, but spiked
tht-- before leaving them.

We are greatly disappointed
that, after keeping our paper
back several hours, we have

very little additional news- -

From a dispatch to the Knox-

ville Register, dated the 10th.
we extract the following items:

It is asserted positively that
Buell was killed. Tbe enemy
only attacked on the second

day when reinforced, and was

at every point whipped back

under cover of their gunboats
Gea. Prentiss told Beauregard

that he "had sixty thousand

of the flower of the Federal ar-

my, but that he could not whip

one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

thousand Confederates.' Gen.
, turegard replied that he

i in the fight only thtrty--e

thousand, and could whip

t i Federals three to one one

oj a fair field."

From the Aetieville Stmt.

HE GEAT BA.TLE!

FURTHER PARTICULARS !!

SOUTHERN ARMS GLORIOUSLY

TRIUMPHANT! ! !

Greenville, Tenn., )
April, 11,1862

Editor of News: - I write
this momiDg to give you the
11.latest nOWS frOID the battle Oil

the Tennt SSS6 Hver near Cu- -

. , .

i,UUU. WUCn IOOK JjlHCe on
Sunday and Monday, tho 6:1

dispatches to Uitbinond. j ju.

tweut five huUlree
, ,

ye iook one nuturea can-

non, after leaving several large
pieces on the field, which were
disabled.

We also got sixty-fiv- e box-

es cf new guns, which had nev.
er boen opened, together vith
any amount of small arms on

the field.
Gen Beauregard had a re-

serve of forty thousand troops
that were not engaged in the
fight, and has since been rein,
forced with Gen. Van. Dorn's
army of twelve thousand
Should General Jiuell's army
cross the river to give us bat
tie again, they are ours. The

tiap is set Che triggers all

right the game will be ours.
Respectfully,

H; G. Robertson.
In addition to the foregoing

letter from our friend Robert-

son of the Banner, we obtain

from the Knoxville Begister
the following account of the

battle on Monday:
We received yesterday but

meagre details from the battle

of Sbiloh near.Oorinth. Wlut
we gather from passengers

ho left Corinth n
morning is somewhat vu
Trie victory th-- c - d --

r; San ay fully ' ti a, , d

Our troops pursued the ;0aUu

The cotton factories of South
Carol iua have reduced the

stf . . 1 ...lrtna sk f 1 1 1 1 1 ..r. t
I r
I buucQ. One manufacturer, ir.
I 1 vj s:; i i .y w?. iiu, una reiuseu u ie- -

ceive more than 1, since the
commencement of the war.-- -l

his is noble.

Geh. A. S. Johksto.Vs Family- -

In consideration of the (act that
Gen. A. S. Johnston leaves a large
family without resources, the Savan-
nah Republican proposes to have a
lun'J collected from voluntary offer-

ings for their relief as the best mon-

ument and memorial to toe gallant
hero and General.

Mr. Wilcox, of Texas, stated iu
Congress the other day, that propot
silions had beeo made from Texas
that if the government would pay lor
transportation, and driving, the peo-

ple of the State would furnish the
whole army with beef during the
war and charge nothing for it. He
said Texas could feed the world.

It is saiei that large quanti-
ties of quinine had boen smug- -

gated through our Jims, bought
from Yankee veuders, which
was found to be mixed with
strychnine and morphine, na
discovery was made by surgeon
Lawrence, in Gen. Hardee's
division.

It is stated by persons from
Nashviilf, that Lincoln's pro-

posed emancipation policy had
produced ag reat change agaiuet
the U. S. Government in Ken-

tucky.

AT TO DO WITH THK CoXTIA- -
bands t he disposal of the ibotiss
aos uf t'coiitrabanda" that have floc-

ked within the lines of th yanket
army is liotibling the widest ot the
abolitionita in llnu

, . tincy uac pufcnaseu an eirpnanr.
A Washington correspondent writes.

New England regarded at the
only available refuge fur the "con-
trabands " It is proposed now 'o
colonize them in Ma6achisMs,
where they can be tanght a variety
ot industrial pursuits in warm ami
roajTorable workshop, and reduce
the cost ol labor to the manufac'urers
These contrabands cannot remain
with safety where th-- y now are.
The only plare open for their recp
'ion is New England, although the
mj riy of these men here scorr. tbe
ideii oi w rkiug for a living, and
when asked lo work answer that
e did not come here to work but

'o aoid it.

Norfolk. We have no ac-

count of any movements of the
Merrimac A report was in
circulation on Sunday evening

that Burnside had landed 5000
troops at South Mills, Camden
county, preparatory to a march
upon Norfolk.

he.DK the dram, beatmg band. pUy j

ini( on the enemy a ehipe. It cominrnced
raining about 12 o'clock end con tinued (ill
daylight, when each company waa aaaigned
lit poaiuon in the entrenchments, except

and company B, Lt, Erwin, Commariding,
(Capi. Halybur'ori being absent.) Then
two companiea were aeigned poeitiona
about 25 yirde from the landing, the
aide of a hollow in lull view, and ordered
if the enemy attempted a landing they
were to run duwn and preveut it. Our
regiment waa very hungry, not having bad
any thing to eat aince leaving camp; only
a piece of bread and raw meat, (a small
quiutiij ) l be enemy were coming up

l.eil.ng the wood. When nearing our
poiiiion 4h ahella and balls flew thick jnd
Ut( oer and around ue. Co'. Campbell
f the 7th regiment, waa present, cool and

brave ai usual, eyeing tbe boats; and af-

ter a while t ol. Sinclair toeing we bad
nothing to prevent their landing ordered
us to (ail back towards the railroad, which
we did in order While going a shell fell
in the rrgimeiit, wounding three men in
on.pany (J. At the railroad we met

yt tirem'a arullery and Col. Vance a

irgiinent on the train. We were halted
a ftw mmutts and formed. Capt. IJtly
burton here joined ue and took command

f his company. W e ware alt then order-- o

to fait back to our Dreait work at Foil
Th maoo, whie . we did and got there about
S l. M.. and Uubd all our tones stationed.

r Kai ion was then assigned us, W p

reina ned there, that evening and night
iMliog on ibe wet ground. It rained ail
ingt.t. A tier a white we got a barrel ol

ackers and a l.tlle ceaL Next morning
'he 14ih, was dark and cloudy. We filed
up our knapaarka and got into the entrench-mn- .

ready Tor the enemy, whom the
picketa coming m about sunrise, reported
M COButf Bp.

(To beccDtiaued )

Hon. R. K. Meade, ol Viru ia
lite U.S. Minister to Brpzil, wh

Utely returned borne and had hfei
ilclarrd a candi?tJ fnr C"n:rrs
ia the Petersburg district, d eJ sua

Kuy at Ui residence lat ur-W- .


